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afraid ha, ship would be struck onSEIZES FRIENDS ASSERT CHURCH FEDERALS WIN
NAVAL BATTLEOF CARRANZA

Gunboat Tampico DefeatedERADICATION DF TICK

AIDS CATTLE INDUSTRY

The Department of Agriculture

Officials Issue Report on

Southern Conditions.

Washington, June 17. Eradication
Lira tttAtiu in; iv ii,o cauaru un uit- - t

petus to tho cattle and dairy Indus-

tries, according to officials of the de-

partment of agriculture, today. This
conclusion was reached as a result of

study of replies received from over
1,000 stockmen and farmers in 11

states bordering on tho quarantine
line, to a department circular letter

(asking information in regard to the
results of tick eradication which has

in progress ill the south and
...un, . inAA The states af

fected Included Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Georgia, Mississippi, North
and South Carolina, Oklahoma, Ten-
nessee, Texas and Virginia.

The average increase in valuo of
cattle reported since the tick eradi-
cation began was $9.76 per head. The
average per cent of gain in the weight
was 19.14. Replies concerning the in-

crease in quality of cattle since tick
eradication show the average for the
eleven states as 26.91 per cent

MEET AT CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. C, June 11. The
annual meeting of the Southern
Wholesale Grocers' association opened
at the Isle of alms today with sev-

eral hundred delegates find visitors
from all quarters of the south in at-

tendance. Fair, cool wleather wade
the seashore most pleasant.

President J. H. Mcl.aufen of Jack-
sonville) Fla., called the opening ses-

sion to order. Rabbi I. 12. Marcuson
and Mayor Grace, of Charleston,
Lloyd M. Hooper of Selmu, Ala., and
Wilson G. Harvey of Charleston, took
part In tho program. The afternoon
session opons with reports and ad-

dresses. Walter II. Pipe, of New York,
expresldent of the American Special-
ty Manufacturing company will de-

liver the principal address.
Business meetings will be held to

morrow and Friday. A dnnce, a yacht
excursion for the Indies tomorrow
morning; a smoker at night, a har
bor excursion Friday, a concert and
dance and on Saturday a deep-se- a

fishing trip are the entertainment
features.

Rate VcctsioiM Made.

Washington, June 17. Proposed In-

creases In Southern railway freight
rates on lumber from Huntsvllle, Ala.,
to Knoxvllle, Tenn., today were con-cell-

by the Interstate commerce
commission held, however, that sim
ilar Increases from points between
Marlon Junction and Mobile, Ala., and
points between Solma, Ala., and Meri
dian, Miss., to Knoxvllle were Justified.

Missing Balloonist Safe.

Portland, Ore., June 17. Roy Don
aldson and Wilbur Henderson who
left here Thursday In the balloon
Springfield, and for whose safety grave
fears were feJt. arrived today at Blue
Lake, in the Bull Run river district.
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OF SHIPWREGK

Storstad's First Officer Denies

Bad Navigation Under a
Close Cross Question-

ing at Quebec.

DID NOT HEAR THE

WHISTLE OF EMPRESS

Blames Current For Swinging

Collier Into Path Taken

By Liner Empress of

Ireland.

Quebec, June 17. AMn Tuftenes,
first officer of the Storstad, took the
witness stand again today when the
Empress of Ireland wreck Inquiry was
resumed, and Butler Asplnall began
his In behalf of the
Canadian Pacific railway of officers
of the Empress.

The witness said he did not know
whether the master of the Storstad
got a' bonus for a fast trip between
Sidney and Montreal. Captain Ander-
sen, of the Storstad, who was sitting
in the rear of the court, was asked
about It, and replied In the negative.

Tuftenea denied that the Storstad
navigated In the fog for one hour and
a half prior to aeelng the lights of
the Empress. When the lights came
into view, he said, the Empress was
about six miles away and one a half
points on the Storstad's port bow
She was pursuing a course across the
colliers' bows.

"Now," said Mr. Asplnall, "the ship
was travelling at fifteen knots an hour,
At tho end of fifteen minutes where
waa the Empress when she changed
her course 7"
?" "About one-- point on our port ow.

"What!" exolalmed' Aspinal, "In
fifteen minutes the vessel had only
narrowed the distance only half , I

point Hadn't got across to your star
board bow."

"No," -

Tuftenes said he ordered the helm
and little later 'hard

Iord Mersey, who presides at tha
heating, asked;

"Isn't It a fact that In consequence
of your helm being put to port your
head did go to starboard and that Is
how the accident occurred ?"

; "It did not"
"Why, that was the object In put

ting It to port."
"No that wasn't It; It was to keep

the ship from swinging to port"
Th witness was Inclined to blame

the current for swinging the Storstad.
"Did' you stop when the Empress

blew two long blasts?" continued Mr,
Asplnall.

"I did not hear them."
"Finding your helm would not act,

you put your engines ahead?'
I did."

"That would bring you pretty close
to th Empress?"

"It would."
"Did you expect your ship woulJ

answer that 'hard helm?"
"I did."

. "Why didn't Itr. '

'The engines were not working long
enough to give her headway."

Quebec, June 17. Captain Kendall
of the Empress of Ireland waa the
hrst witness called yesterdfy when the
government began Its Investigation
Into the collision between tha Em
press and the Storstad on th low
er St. Lawrence river and th loss of
mora than a thousand lives. Captain
Kendall limped to the witness stand,
still suffering from Injuries he re
ceived. In the disaster. Examination of
witnesses waa preceded by th Intro
ductlon of evidence by owner of the
two vessels. Counsel for the Storstad
declared that when she first sighted
the H.npree the latter was off th
Btormaa' port, two minute iaier me
fog shut down and th Storstad sig
nailed bj whistle that she would keep
her course, Th statement continue

"When 'the whltle of the Empress
was heard again th mate In charge
of th Storstad put his wheel (p port
while the ship slowed up. Th wheel
waa put hard lo port and when ah
did not answer it assistance was giv
en by stesmlng up sufficiently. Two
long bUfts were given to Indicate th
vessel had lost steerageway. About
th same time th engine room was
ordered to go slow ahead so that th
vessel would not become unmanag
able'. Th captain, who had gone be
low, waa called up by th mat. He

sked:
"Can you se Father PolntT' and

the mat replied It had Just been shut
nut by th fog. II made no mention
of th Empress and called the cap
tain beoaus he asked to be called I

It got foggy.
"When th captain got on deck h

saw th mast light efth Empress
two point to port. It Immediately
ordered full speed astern. Th ven
wer then about too feet apart. Th
grn lltht nf th Empress appeared.
Three mlnutre later the veewle ram
(ogether. Th maeter of the Ptorstsd
heard a hall from th Fmpreaa tell
ing him tc kp going sheed, but a

the port .sldej by the starboard quar-
ter of the Empress. He had to swing
around In a complete circle and In
the meantime the Empress dlsap-- .
peared. The Storstad blew signals to
the liner, but It did not answer. About
ten minutes afterwards the master of
the Storstad heard a chorus of cries
and proceeded1, toward them with
care, " his onr boats ready to launch.
The Storstjul's boats saved many of
the Emprey passengers and crew,
and manned entirely an Empress
boat on lis trip bacV to the scene
of the wreck, and .another boat par-
tially."

CAMPAIGN 15 OPENED

:

'
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Fifty-Thre- e Candidates Enter
ed Four Are Out For

"
U. S. Senate.

Columbia, 8. C, June 17. The cam
paigns Of the Democratic candidates
for state and senatorial offices opensd
In this state today and will continue
until the middle of August. Th time
limit for qualifying experienced yes-
terday, with 63 candidates for the
various offices in the lists and ready
for the swing around the state whlc--

began this morning.
Chief interest Is focused on the sen

atorial and gubernatorial races.
In the former there nre three can

didates for the seat of the Incumbent
who is a candidate for
Oovernor Cole I Blease, U D. Jen
nings et Sumter, and W. P. Pollock of
Cheraw are other contestants. In the.
gubernatorial race there ' are eleven
candidates as follows: '

John B, Cllnkscalea, professor in
Wofford college, Spartanburg; C. A.
Smith, lieutenant-governo- r; Mendel U
Smith, speaker of the house; John G.
Richards, ' ' railroad ' commissioner
Lowndes J. Browning of Union, R. I.
Manning of Sumter, Charles Carroll
Slmms of Barnwelt, W. C. Irby, Jr., of
Laurens, R, A. Cooper, solicitor of the
ebjhth circuit; John T. Duncan of Co
lumbla and J. B. A, Mulolly of Pendle
ton. -

In the eontrreasiotial fiaht. Congress
man A.-- F'&v'er;' Tk '0Bhroose.'.'Ple
candidates In th ether six districts
followr ;

First district R. S. Whaley (In
cumbent), and B.J. Dennis.

Second district James F. Byrnes
(lnaumbent) and R. M. Mlxson.

Third district Wyatt - Aiken (in
cumbent) F. II. Dominlck, F. Sevens
and John A. Horton. '

Fourth district Joseph T. Johnson
(Incumbent), T. C. Duncan und 8. F.
Nlcholls. t -

Fifth district D. E. Flnley (Incum
bent), and W, F. Stevenson.

Sixth district J. W. Ragsdale (In-

cumbent), A. L Hamer, J. E. Ellerbe.
Candidates for the other state offices

are as follows: For lieutenant-governo- r,

A. A. Bethenand Frank Kelley;
for comptroller-genera- ), A. vV, Jones
and J. A. Summorsett; tor adjutant- -

general, W. W. Moore and M. C. Wil-

lis; for attorneygeneral. A. Boyce
and Thomas H. Peeples; for railroad
commissioner James C. Cansleer,
John W. Ralrey. C. D. Fortney, Frank
W. Shealcy, John H. Wharton and W.
I. Wttherspoon.

R. W. McCown, Incumbent for sec-

retary of state; 8. T. Carter, for state
treasurer: J. E. Swearlngen, Incum-

bent for state superintendent of edu-

cation; E. J. Watson, for commission-
er of agriculture, commerce and In-

dustries, and L. M. Oasque, for solic-
itor twelfth circuit are unopposed.

Offered 180,000 for Divorce.

Chicago, June 17. Two'offers, one
for 160.000 and the second for $80,000,
were mad to Mrs. Fellcl Mahdah
Modjeskl by her husband, Ralph Mod-Jesk- t,

a civil engineer with offices In
Chicago, to Induce her to obtain a
divorce, she assert In a suit for sep
arate maintenance which ha been
filed by her In the Superior court.

Th bill seta forth that they wer
married December 18, ISIS, In New
York.

It I charged that January 10, 1914,
In th Circuit court of Portland, Or.,
tha defendant filed suit for divorce
on grounds of desertion. This la d
nled.

Modjeskl Is a son of th noted Pol
actress. Mm. Helena

Modjeska.

Ilosptul Ship Maine Ashore.

Olasgow, Scotland, Jun 17.-T- h

hospital ship Main, represented to
th British nation by American wo
men during th South Afrlran war
want aahort today In th Kirth of
Lome o nth west coast of Scotland
during a fog and It Is feared she will
be total loss.

The Msln wa attached to th horn
fleet of th British navy and had a
large number of patient on board at
th lime of the accident. All wer
placed In th ship boat where they
remained until th arrival of other
boat summoned by wltvlea

Furniture Dealer Convened

Richmond, Va., Jun 17. T
Southern Retail furniture Uesl
association convened her this morn-
ing 100 delegates helng nreeert from

;or-la- , th Carnllnss snd Virginia,
Advertising, banking,' leglnlstlnn

KRESSni BILLS

ME GOUT EMPLATED

Australian Ballot and Legaliz

ed Primary Favored by

Local Representative.

Gallatin Roberts, one of Buncombe's
experienced legislators who will repre-
sent the county In tho lower, house of
tho North Curollna general assembly
next year as representative No. I. is
deeply Interested In the Australian
ballot and believes that .. provision
should be mads by the general assem-
bly for the introduction of the ballot
in this state. He Is now working on a
hill to present to the next general as-
sembly. In which he hopes to Incor-
porate nil the good features of tc
Australian system and eliminate any
objectionable ones. j . f

Mr. Roberts will likewise lend his
hearty support In pushing the bill for
a statewide, legalised primary, which
Is now being prepared by 8tate Sena-
tor Zebulon Weaver. ' Mr. Roberts
favored such a measure two years Ufo
but, like- - Governor TJocke Craig, be-

lieves that It was better not to adopt
any statewide primary measure than
to adopt the one proposed at the lat
session. For that reason he did not
support the bill Introduced then. Gov-
ernor. Craig's sentiments relative to
the bill were expressed In a speech re-
cently delivered In Raleigh. Mr. Rob-
erts Is of the opinion now that Senator
Weaver will draft a bill that will pro-
vide for such a law as will meet with
the general approval of the voters of
the state and he is heartily in sympa
thy with It. '

It Is the expressed Intention of Bun
combe oounty's representatives In the
next general assembly Senator Wea
ver and Representatives Robert! Anil
Nettles to secure progressive meas
ures, both statewide and,local, that
wilt be of. lasting benefit They are
open now to discussion on important
subjects with the voters of the county
and Invite these discussions in order to
gain a fuller knowledge of Just what Is
wanted. It Is their desire to be of ser-
vice to their constituents and therefor
deem what the Individual Ideas are In
order to render the best possible ser
vice. ' . -

TI ARRESTS IDE IN

Men Arrested at Norfolk Had

$3,000 in Stamp's in Their

Possession. ;

Raleigh, June 17. That Fulton
Lawrence and John Henderson, ar-

rested late yesterday in Norfolk on
the charge of robbing the West
Raleigh post office, had $1,000 In
stamps on their persona, was the Inl
formation given out today by Chief
of Police Waltters or Raleigh. , Olny
$1,000 In stamps and money was se-

cured from the West Raleigh office.
Jewelry Identified as being the

property of a local firm here was also
aid to have been found on the men.

Tobaoro Men In Session.

Louisville, Ky., June 17. Delegates
from- - various northern and southern
at tee as In Louisville to attend the
'ourt'lh M""1 convention or the
T"1""' Association of th. United
States, which opened y.sterd.y. The
tobacco men spend Wednesday
in Ttiiavtu and then ro to Lextna- -

ton. wher meetings will b hejd
Thursday and Friday,

At the only business session to be
held today, T. M. Carrlngton of
Richmond. Va.. president of the or-

ganisation, --will present hla annual
report and matter relating to vanoJs
phases' of th tobacco Industry, will
be discussed.

"Itrtke" Against High Beef.

Key West Fla., Jun 17. Holding
that meat price are too high, tho
labor organisations of Kay West
called upon their members to rafus to
buy beef. So great la th slacking oft
In demand for beef that th cattle-bo- at

playing between Punta Rasa and Key
West, ha been discontinued.

Tttr Drowned In Well

Driftwood. , Fa Jun IT. Thr
person were drowned In an abondon-- d

well near her 1st yesterday. Two
lost their lives when they responded
to the erlo of the first, and were pull-
ed over ths brink Into th water.

Toward Wet Pmd,

Wentbrook, Corn., June 17. Kd- -

rd U rt, the rn!nntrl. U dd l

!U jfTimr b"ruo ln-- f i f " t

lie had In n 1,1 only ( K

Appointees of Constitutionalist

President Arrested And

Conveyed South by
'a. Villa's Order.

MAKES A GENERAL
:

DENIAL OF BREAK

Rumor Persists, However, that

lie Will Oppose Carranza

For Provisional Pres-

ident of Mexico.

Nlugaru Falls, Ont,', Juno, 17. On
Iho I'nJted States depends the outcome
of the mediation conference. Justice
Lamar today telegraphed Washington
tho outcome of too conference with
Rafael Zuharan and Rudolf Cabrera,
representing; the Carransa govern-
ment, at Buffalo yesterday. It was
aid here that a distinct change of

policy has been brought about by the
lincoimiroraiginir attitude, or ute con
stitutionalists, dtepatches telling of
friction between Generals Carranxa
and Villa, reports of a rupture In Bo
nora between Generals Maytornea and
Ohregon and report" of constitution-alls- t

reverses on and sea.
r.mii n Kanaita. i:i'h ni or tne tiuena

delegates said today that he and his
associates would do everything In their
power to prevent a break In negotia
tion!.

El Paso. Texas, June 17. General
Villa, through his agents here. Issued
'gneral denial that there had been

lany sdIU between himself ana oen
feral Carranza. He said the arrest of
'the Carransa officials at Juarei last

niK w.. ih. ajmi1 tt a. mutlntarure.
I cation of orders on the part pt Col
onet Ornetaay. In. charge, of the Juares

(garrison. '."' "' ' t t V ...
It was learned. Titfwever; that Be

tween 0 and 10 employe or .no
Juares office, were sent on a special
train early this morning to Chihuahua
city, the state capital, thence to ie
transported to Torreon, where Villa
remained. These men, employes or
the customs house, telegraph office,
treasury department, and Information
bureau were arrested late yesterday
by Colonel Ornelaa on a raid on the
artous national offices wner car- -

ranza appointees were empioyau.
Whereabouts of Peres Abreu. was the
matter of most speculation. He had
been selected by . Rafael Zurbarnn
Capmany. Carranxa'e agent at Wash
ington; as publicity agent or tns
revolution whose function It was to
issue official bulletins to the press.
Perez Abreau disappeared when his
office was taken pver by tha Villa
soldiers. He had just Issued an an
nouncement that he was transcribing

bulletin regarding tha Zacatecas
attack, in which tha constitutionalist
forces had been defeated.

The constitutionalist agents today
ware busy attempting to find explan-atol- n

from the south of the sudden
turn of affair at Juares. but the rig-

id censorship on telegrama from VtU
la's headctuarters at Torreon pre-

vented the arrival of any messages
except those denying In a general
way that the constitutionalist com-
mander in' chief and Villa, his north
ern chieftain, had reached a point of
divorce on account of the appoint
ment of Nstera as chief of the new
central tone and other . Incidents
which the Villa elements have been
reported as resenting. .

Pertlna nf Carransa and Villa at
El Taao discussed hotly tba future of
the constitutionalist movement. - Tha
question of the Niagara Falls confer- -

slaved an Important part espa
elally regards the new provisional
"resident. Bom of Villa supporters

, o.r.i KWtaamlnlster of
cabinet, had been selected by Villa
'or provisional cabinet In plac of
Csrraam. Mr. Angelas, former rebel
fiera, has been commanding Villa's
attarlci before Torreon.
' lctdlrk at Niagara.

lra Falls. Ont, June 17. Ths
uatlsfictory talk between th Amer-ta- n

delegate and two constitution-
al delegate at Buffalo; rumor of
rouble at Juare between Carransa

Villa officers, and rumors of fed-"- J

successes at Zarateca produced
Jtotnplex situation for th mediating
"rd today. Th Americans refused

aiacuaa what they had learned yes-wd-

from ,nt perW)ni- - represents-u- s
of Carranta. but spok of th

nfsrne a clarifying arrd valuable
Th constitutionalist had explained

h emphasla that a prominent
alone would b accepted

hm for . th presidency. The
"u envoy Inalat they never willrrt a constitutionalist It Is
J" lhat when Minister Naon of
rft!ne, returns here on Friday,

will b fun conference to in

whether, In view of th
th mediation proceedings

,h;"4 be continued.
Hu.ru delegates think (ha
tied break between Villa and

'fKiiia should perauade the Amerl-agre- e

to th election of a
for provlalnnal Th

a a man coui.i n. y r r h the
'''n sa a rK..m,i . i

i It arm ar .i c,,.,

And Probably Sunk by

The Guerrero Near

Mazathlan.

U, S. SHIPS RESCUE

PART OF THE CREW

Huerta's Vessel NOW Expected '

To Aid in Attempt to Lift

Rebel Seiges of Ports

Washington, June 17. The Huerta
gunboat Guerrero defeated and prob-
ably sunk the constitutionalist gun
boat Tampico, near Mamtlun, ac-
cording to a report today from Rear
Admiral Howard, The captain and
chief engineer of "the Tampico com-
mitted' suicide.

The naval battle was witnessed by
the United States Bhips New Orleans,
Perry and Preble. Nu details wcro re-
ported.

A long dispatch was received at the
White Houso from the American del-
egates at Niagara Kails which, the
officials said, did not change the sit-
uation. Beyond expressing the view
that there was hope fur the ultimate
success of mediation, ofllcluui did not '

comment on the situation. Both war
and state departments and the White
House denied having authentic lnfor- -
mation of the break botweon Villa
and Carranze.

men in ine commence oi tne rev- -
n in nnnnr nvenpu nnn iti-.- t irt
been no split between the two leader
and hat if Villa had seized the tele-
graph offices he, acted entirely upon
his authority as chief of the northern
military zone. Inasmuch as martial
law is still In force, military officer
rank above civilians.

The report, nevertheless, aroused
considerable, apprehension. A.cIomIi
between the military and civilian
leaders of the constitutionalist move
ment, It .was pointed out, probably
would result In conditions that would
stir up demands for American Inter-
vention.'

The engagement between the Guer-
rero and the Tampico look place last
night off Topolobampo and word
came to the navy department early '

.......- - - . . I , , M.

pico were rescued by tho New Orleans
which had accompanied the Guerrero
ROUtheward yesterday. Others were
rescued by tho Guerrero. Tho surgeon
of the New Orleans gavo aid to tho
wounded and assisted In the car of
the injured on both sides,

with the slufT of the federal gun-
boat.

The report that tho Tampico had
been sunk had not been verified, but
it was certain she was uadly dis
abled. This Is the second timo tha
constitutional let warship has suffered
at tho hands of the federal navy.
Thn Tumplco was sunk on June 11,
and only ynsterdav was repaired so
that she could move under steam.
The Guerrero in nearly twice the
size of the Tampico and her ordnance
Is at least fifty per cent more power
ful. Both vessels were designed as
combination gunboats and transports
to meet the peculiar needs of Mexi-
can service. The Guerrero waa able
to carry about 200 men and the
Tampico about 150.

It is believed by the officials here
that the victorious Guerrero, now
that she has destroyed the prinoipst
naval strength nf the constitutional-
ists on the west coast will now be
able to greatly interfere s gainst th
constitutionalist siege against MazaU
Ian and Guaymas.
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Vanderbilt Board ,rust Res

olution Hold' iethodists

Relinqui d Control

Of University.

HAS NO AUTHORITY TO

CONFIRM ELECTIONS

Board Declares Power Vested ui

Under Court Ruling Auto- - ,
.1

matically Ceased at
a

"Oklahoma City. '

Nashville, Tenn., June 17 That1 '

ho rnorl n.nf0r,,a nf ih Hoi.th- -D "

ern memoaisi cnurcn, neia recently
at Oklahoma City, ' has voluntarily
terminated its connections with Van
derbilt university, and voluntarily re
nounced all rights to confirm the
election of members of the board of
trust to fill vacancies In its body
without question of reference to the
conference or its agencies, was the
sense of a resolution adopted at a
meeting of the board here.

The resolution recites the litigation
between the college of bishops and
the board of trust, .. recently decided
by the Tennessee Supreme court set- -
ting forth that the court held thatj
the board of trust, elected its own
members but that such elections
should be confirmed by the general
conference, acting through the gen-

eral board of education, but that, such
right of confirmation would cease In'
the event that the general confer-
ence should at any time surrender or
renounce ft that right or the relations

creed to or if It should
at any time cease to with
the university or if it should at any
time refuse to confirm members elect-
ed by the board. The resolution de-

clares that the general conference
"ha refused to with the
university or with this board and has
thereby terminated any and all right
of confirmation It had under said
decree or otherwise."

The resolution further states:
"That the direction given by the

general conference to the general
board of education to exercise the
right of confirmation until the trans-
fer and conveyance ordered shall
have been perfected and executed
doe not prevent the action of the
general conference from operating to
determine and put an end to the re-

lations between the general confer-
ence and the university, existing prior
to such action; and

All relations between the univer
sity and the general conference were
voluntarily terminated by the action
of the general conference and, be-

cause of such action, have oessed and
ended sa the said decree of court de
clared should result from such volun-
tary action orefrom failure of

on the part of the general
conference."

IS

Except in Virginia Rain Has

Improved Conditions Says

U. S. Report

Washington, Jun 17, Favorable
capp growing weather throughout
tha south except In Virginia, where
the severe drought continues, waa
reported yesterday for th week which
ended Monday by th weather bu
reau's nstlonal bulletin.

It aays: 1

' "Local shower In th central and
eastern portion of th cotton belt
greatly Improved the outlook and
early planted cotton Is generally re-

ported a In good condition, but the
later planted I still backward and
generally In need of rain. The west-
ern portion of th belt aw highly fa
vorable weather especially In Texas
and Oklahoma and tli orop la welt
cultivated and recovering rapidly
from the effect of th previous ad-

verse weather. In Arkansas and Lou-

isiana, heat and continued absence of
sufficient material growth and boll
weevil Is reported as numerous In
some localities.

"In th truck growing Motion of
th aouth som Improvement occurred
wher sufficient rain fell, but as a
rule several crop are sufficient for
rain, especially In Florida wher th
drought continue largely i broken.

"In Virginia severe drought still
continues, seriously affeotlng all
fml

"Tobacco setting progressed alls- -
f(!nrtiy in portion! nf Kenturky, but

'rNfwhf-r- . la ronw1nilp! i delay on ac- -

jrowr.l nf nrmttht."
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